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up to mid-November, says that the
additional strength the Germans
have gained from tho Russian and
Italian failures has largely been dis-
counted. He declares that, the ulti-mate destruction of tho German ar-
mies has been' brought appreciably
nearer. The offensive campaign
planned for 1917 failed of comple-
tion, but on tho western front the
allies gained the victories of Arras,
Vimy, Messines, Flanders, Verdun,
Champagne and tho Aisne.

Germany Extends Zone
Germany has extended her sub-

marine barred zone to include the
Cape Verde Islands and Madeira, oft
tho northwestern coast of Africa,
and part of the coast of FrenchSenegal. The islands and region
about Dakar are alleged to be "en-emy supporting points." The new
order, which is effective January 11,
follows the one of November which
extended the barred zone to include
the Azores, which lio northwest of
Medira and north of the Cape
Verdo Islands. Tho new order vir-tually cuts off Spain, the only neu-
tral in southern Europe from com-
munication with North and SouthAmerica.

President Wilson's message to
Congress on objects of the war and
the possible bases of general peace
was not received in London in timefor extended comment by the lead-
ing British newspapers. Second edi-tions, however, were recast to give
the principal portions of the mes-sage greater, prominence.

Two Survivors From
Jacob Jones Are Held

Prisoner in Germany
Washington, Jan. 9.?Two men

from the destroyer Jacob Jones,
submarined on December 6, now are

held prisoner in Germany, it was of-

ficially announced here. Through
the Red Cross the Navy has learned
that one is Albert De Mello, seaman,
and the other John Francis Murphy,

cook.
De Mello lived in New Bedford,

Muss. Murphy, whose name was
given previously as "Marfee" lived
In Newport, R. I.
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So Cold This Man Steals
Stove to Keep Friend Warm
William Brown, colored, charged by

Venie Ailstock, also colored, with the
larceny of a stove, was committed to
the county jail by Constable H. J.
Emmanuel this morning. Brown is
awaiting a hearing for the larceny
before Alderman Shaner. The All-
stock woman claims ho stole the
stove from her room at 1219 NortH
Seventh street, known as the "Bucket
of Blood," during her absence. He
also has a room in the same house.
It is alleged he sold the stove to a
man who had some coal.

Bradford Administrator
Commandeers Coal

By Associated Press
Williamsport, Pa.. Jan. 9.?With

several Bradford county towns fac-
ing privations due to the scarcity of
coal James B. Humphrey, of Towan-
da, county fuel administrator, to-day

commandeered two carloads of coal
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
Wyalusslng- and distributed it in that
place and also at Sayre, Troy and
Canton. Many of the smaller towns
of Bradford have exhausted their
supplies of coal and homes and
schools are kept warm by the use of
wood cut from the hillsides.

PEACE MOVE IS
AGAIN RESUMED

[Continued front First Page.]

make such a peace, but he was sure
the Germans must need it.

25,000 Troops Desert
Tlie Russian foreign minister quot-

ed German deserters as saying tjic
Germans were unable to remove
troops from tlie eastern front in
large units. They were moving them
one at a time and the men, knowing
where they were iH-ing sent, jump
from trains in attempts to escape.
He reiterated the story tliat 25,000
tiernuui troops liad deserted In the
Kovno district, adding that the Ger-
mans cannot get their own men to
attack the deserters and are trying
to reduce them by starvation.

Situation G lor,my
The situation in Petrograd is de-

picted in the most gloomy colors by
the correspondent of the Times who
in a telegram under date of Monday,
the Russian Christmas, says no
Christmas in three hundred years
has been celebrated in such tragic
circumstances. Petrograd, he adds,
is full of dirt, disorder and crime.

Burglary, robbery and murder in
the most audacious forms prevail to
an extent hitherto unknown and
there is no police or other authority
fo which to appeal.

l'Vwd Situation Critical
The food situation is very critical,

he says, and starvation appears to

bo staring the people in the face.
The only bread to bo lia| Is black,
gritty and undone and is composed
of miller's refuse mixed with straw.
Potatoes are getting scarce and dear,
while meat is a rare luxury.

The wretched conditiohs of exist-
ence have been aggravated by blind-
ing snowstorms drifted by violent
winds for three days and nights
with the temperature at. 14 degrees
Fahrenheit. The correspondent of
the Times thus sums up the general
position of the country:

"Russian affairs have become so
desperate that only the intervention
of the allies or the Germans can pre-
vent .catastrophe. As this can no
longer be expected from the allies,
the disheartened Russian looks to
the Germans to put an end to the
awful chaos in which the country is
now involved."

Easebatoy's

Dr,K m^s
N #isccverY l"for Coughs £ Colds

Don't let the little one
suffer. Dr. King's New
Discovery loosens the
phlegm and gives quick relief,
and being mildly laxative it
helps bring the child's physical
condition up to normal. Dr.
King's New Discovery should
be kept on hand to nip "those
fits of coughing". It has helped
thousands of children during
the past 50 years.

Get it at your druggists

Constipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to becomeconstipated, as your system immediate-

ly begins to absorb poison from the
backed-up waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep well.
There is no better safeguard against
illness. Trv it tonight. All drntrtr!

hfsmm
At small cost we can make

your brass beds, chandeliers
and silverware look like new.

Wo replate and reflnish gold
and silverware, brass and
nickel fixtures of every de-
scription.

A phone call brings our rep-
resentative to your door with
an estimate.

General Pershing, Stalled
in Snow, Walks Seven

Miles to His Destination
With tho American Army In

France, Tuesday, Jan. B.?Blippery,
ico-coatod rendu have upset tramu
between the camps and Headquart-
ers, General Pershing himself be-
coming a victim this morning when
hln automobile stalled between two
hills and was unable to go forward
or backward. Tho general walked
several miles through the snow and
slush to his destination.

A largo ward In one of the base
hospitals containing many patient*
with tho doctors and nurses in at-
tendance has been quarantined be-
cause of the difficulty of a caso of
scarlet fever.

Last of Questionnaires
Mailed by Draft Boards

City draft boards have mailed their
total of questionnaires to tho draft
registrants of the city. District
Board No. 2 inn'led the last of their
questionnaires Saturday. This is a
little ahead of schedule, but this
board mailed all their questionnaires
before thev cfarted to classify them,
thus expediting the work of mailing
them. The chairman of this board
reports very few delinquencies.

Boards No. 1 and 3 have finished
mailing the last 5 per cent, quota of
their Questionnaires. mailing the
last to-day. These two boards have
class'tln \u25a0 he'r registrants as their
questionnaires are returned. District
Board No. 3 had 21 claims for
exemption on industrial grounds up
until this morning. Most of the
claims for industrial exemption are
by railroad employes. The secretary
of Board No. 2 said this morning
that the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company has advised its
employes to ask for exemption on
industrial grounds.

The Paxtang board wHI have
finished mailing its questionnaires in
two days. This board is slightly be-
hind owing to the failure of its en-
velopes to arrive in time.

Who Has a Job For
Edward L. Aurand?

WANTED?Job as watchman or
other light work, for Edward L.
Aurand, 1625 Logan street, whose
only support, a son, gave up his life
for his country in France, the first
Harrisburg martyr to the great war.
Who has a place for him? Address
the liarrisburg Telegraph, Federal
Square, Harrisburg.

Edward L. Aurand, of 1625 Logan
street, wants a job?work as watch-
man or any other kind of light em-
ployment will do. He is not particu-
lar. Just so it is something his ad-
vancing age and none too strong
body can stand: anything to keep
tho wolf from the door.

Mr. Aurand is the father of tha
first Harrisburg boy to be killed in
France. He and his wife live togeth-
er in a little house and she takes in
washing?although scarcely able to
do the work. That and the thought-
fulness of kindly disposed people
provide a slender income. The Au-
rands' son was their only support.
They are patriotic and proud. They
don't want charity. They want to
pay their own way. Who has a job
for Edward L. Aurand'.'

Viewers Cut in Half Claims
of Downtown Land Holders
Viewers to award damages for

property owners affected by the va-
cation of Meadow l,ane, Bucher,
Cox and portions of Third, Mulberry.
Court, River and Mary streets, and
changing the grade of portions of
Cherry and Mary streets, to-day is-
sued a schedule of awards. The
streets were vacated as part of the
Pennsylvania freight station im-
provements.

The total awards are $70,335, es-
timated to be about one-half the
amounts asked. Awards according
to streets: west side. Second, total
$25,150, to six owners; east side,
$13,450 three owners: Mulberry
street, north side, $25,800, twelve
owners; River street, west side, $4,-
050, five owners; east side, $1,885,
three owners. It is stated damages
awarded are to bear interest from
September 3, 1914. Damages for im-
provements on vacated streets are
included. The viewers are Earl E.
Graeff, E. Clark Cowden and Paul
G. Smith.

Pass Privileges Taken
From Many Railroaders

Pass privileges will be taken away
from a number of Pennsylvania
railroad employes, according to an
announcement to-day by Paul L.
Barclay, captain of police of thoPhiladelphia division police depart-
ment. For sometime complaints
have been received that some em-
ployes were abusing their pass privi-
leges by permitting outsiders to use
tho passes, and in misrepresenting
persons traveling with them on trip
and annual passes.

Sugar Steamers Arrive
With Huge Cargoes

Philadelphia, Jan. 9.?Two steam-
ers carrying cargoes of Cuban sugar
arrived here to-day. Tho vessels are
the Bay am o with 8,960,000 pounds
of raw sugar, and the Ottar with
4,800,000 pounds. The sugar will be
refined as soon as possible to re-
lievo the sugar shortage.

FRENCH TROOPS
ENTER HUN LINE
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Tuba and Heating Plant
Being Installed in New

Penn-Harris Hotel
The bathing season iopened In

Harrtaburg yesterday. The first bather
was a steamfltter at the I'enn-llarrls
who took his morning bath In ice-

cold water. Tho stemnntter was
climbing a ladder when he became
entangled In a wire, falling headlong

he landed In the middle of a "sump"
pit, filled with Ice-cold water, nine
feet doep. When he was pulled out,
ho managed, with many shivers, to
tell that ho was not seriously hurt.

R. ft, llawes, aruhltectural super-
intendent ordered Installation of the
bathtubs for tho hotel. Tho tubs
arrived yesterday and plumbers went
to work Immediately. Notwithstand-
ing the cold weather, workers are
going steadily ahead on the construc-
tion work. They are now working on
tho eighth floor and stairs have been
built from the ground floor to the
top. Mr. Johnston, the construction
manager, predicts that with good
weather conditions prevailing, the
building will be Under roof in two

weeks. Kloctrlolans are busy setting
panel and outlet boxes on the various
floors. Hollers for tho hotel heating
plant have also arrived and have been
set up ready for use.

Pittsburgh Coal Situation
Causes Administrator to

Follow Drastic Action
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 9.?The coal
situation became so acute here to-
day because of the protracted coal
that D. W. Kuhn, local fuel adminis-
trator, commandeered 100 cars of
coal and delivered them to munition
plants. He also arranged to take
over another 100 cars during the
day.

It became known to-day that not
more than sixty per cent, of the
mines in the Pittsburgh district were
operating, due to lack of cars and
the severe weather.

British Labor Endorses
President Wilson's Speech
London, Jan. 9.?Representatives

of British labor issued a manifesto
to-day giving whole hearted support
to the program presented in Presi-
dent Wilson's speech yesterday. Tho
manifesto says that "in essential re-
spects it is so similar to that which
British labor put forward that we
need not discuss any points of dif-
ference in detail."

The manifesto was adopted at a

Joint meeting of the parliamentary

committee of the Trades' Union
Congress and the National Execu-
tive Committee of the Labor party.
It declares that tho President's
speech has opened peace negotia-
tions and that the world awaits proof
of tho sincere desire of the central
powers to carry them to a conclu-
sion.

Tho labor party can find no point,
in the speech, the manifesto adds?
in regard to' which the allied dem-
ocracies are likely to disagree. It
welcomes the references to the free-
dom of the seas and the support of
revolutionary Russia.

French Penetrate
German Positions

By Associated Press
Berlin, Jan. 9. Strong French

forces yesterday attacked the Ger-
man positions on a front of more
than a mile and penetrated the line of
German posts, the German general
staff announced to-day. During the
night the Germans counterattacked
and forced the French back at all
points to their former positions.

Pershing Elected to
Honorary Membership

By Associated Press
Reading. Pa., Jan. 9. ?The Huguenot

Society of Pennsylvania was organ-
ized at a meeting held here to-day.
The Rev. John Baer Stout, of North-
ampton, Pa., was elected president.
John W. Jordan, Philadelphia, is one
of the vice-presidents. General John
J. Pershing, commander of the Amer-
ican expeditionary forces in France,
who is th edescendant of a Huguenot
refugee, was chosen an honorary
member and was so informed by
cable.

Altoona Boy Goes From
Altar to Reformatory

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 9.?Married Mon-
day and sent to the Huntingdon In-
dustrial Reformatory yesterday Is the
record of George Conrad, of this city,
convicted with George Moorehouse
of entering the store of David Parish,
a grocer, and shooting him and his
daughter. Conrad was wed to Miss
Margaret E. Wicker in the Blair
county jail.

DRASTIC MEASURES
FOR CONSERVATION

Boston, Jan S.?Drastic measures
for the conservation of fuel and
light are provided in an order issued
to-day by James J. Storrow, fuel
administrator for New England, ap-
plicable throughout Massachusetts.
They qinclude the opening of busi-
nesshouses at 9 a. m. and the closing
at 5 p. m. and the closing of theatres
bars and all places of amusement
at 10 p. m.

WILLTRY FOR COMMISSION
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 9.?Joseph

Earl Rice, son of the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Rice, of the Zion Luth-
eran Church, has qualified to enter
the officers training school at Camp
Meade. Mr. Rice was serving in the
Three Hundred and Sixteenth In-
fantry. Before entering the Na-
tional Arrhy Rice was a first year
student in the agricultural course at
State College, where he was a mem-
ber of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity.

WII.I. GNTERTMN CI-ASS
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 9.?The

Kver Faithful Bible Class of the
Church of God Sunday School will be
entertained at the homo of Mrs.
Georgs Watkins Thursday evening.

KRW PBPARTMKNT TO OPEN
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 9.?The

r.ew knitting department of the
Steam Dye and Bleach Works will he
opened by A. R. Kreider next week.
A number of new machines have been
Installed.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTERShiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 9.-?Mr.
and Mrs. Ray E. Wolfe, of East Main
street, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Janet Louise Wolfe, December 27,
1917. Mrs. Wolfe was formerly Miss
Sara Viola Miller, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Miller, of East
Main street.'

DORCAS CIRCLE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 9.?The

Dorcas Circle of the Methodist Church
will meet at the home of Miss Luetta
Kauftman on Friday night.

EMBLEM OF 50
YEARS' SERVICE

Fred J. Doudcn Highly Hon-

ored by Lykcns Lodge

of Odd Fellows

Lykcns, Pa., Jan. 9. On Monday

evening the members o£ Wlconlsco |
Lodgo No. 533, Independent Order
of Odd Fellow* agrooably surprised
one of Its worthy members when
they presented Fred J. Douden with

an emblem of reward for lifty years

of membership In tho order. _ The

emblem has tho number "60" Bet
with precious stones and all tho
marks peculiar to Odd Fellowship.
An explanation of Its meaning Is en-
graved on the back, Mr. Douden
was Initiated into the mysteries of
Odd Fellowship on November 25,
1887, and has boen an active mem-
ber since theft time, having held all
tho Important offices, Jte Is always
willing to take charge ol' the degree
work In an Initiation, lie lias been
a trustee and chaplain for many
year*.

The presentation address was de-
livered by Prof. Hendricks, a teacher
In tlio public schools, and the
youngest Odd Fellow In length of
membership In this lodge, having
been Initiated about one month ugo.
Mr. Douden knew nothing of the
plan until Prof. Hendricks mentioned
Ills name when called upon to ro-
spond to tho presentation speech.

Other speeches wero made by It.
W. Day and David Bowman, of Wll-
llamstown Dodge; 11. D. Koons, of
Sodth Bethlehem Lodge; Edward
Harris, L. C. SchofTatall, H. H. Hoff-
man, William Kanderman and J. J.
Johns of Lykens Lodge.

K. OF C. FUND GROWS
UNDER STEADY DRIVE
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other Pennsylvania dioceses to mar-
vel. The results In the majority of
localities, will surpass original ex-
pectations. Bishop McDevitt, of the
diocese, expresses himself as highly
pleased with the results generally,
but is sure that the grand total at
the close of the campaign will be
even better than is now forecasted.

Silk Mill Girls Pay ,
Young women employed at the

Second and North streets silk mill
will bo contributors to the fund.
Charles K. Pass and J. W. Koden-
haver went to the mills yesterday
noon to explain what the Knights of
Columbus are doing. It was the day
that usually finds some prominent
Harrisburgers present talking to the
employes during their noon hour.
Yesterday the Tiev. S. Winfleld Her-
man and Mrs. Caruthers, wife of the
state secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
were there, and when they heard of
the object of the visit of tho Messrs.
Pass and Kodenhaver they urged the
young women to give as much as
possible.

Camps Make Big Hit
Harrisburgers who have visited

Camp Lee or Camp Meade or Camp
Hancock, declare that the "huts" in
use there arc popular places with the
soldiers.

"Where you going this evening?"
one soldier says to another.

"Well, let's go to the Y. M. C. A.
shack."

"No, we were there last night;
let's go to the K. of C. '

"But we were there night before
last."

"Well, we can go to-night, and to-
morrow night to the 'Y.' "

The Rev. Robert Bagnell, of Grace
Methodist Church, who has visited
a number of camps, tells many
stories of the great good the various
"huts" are doing. His story of how
he was scheduled for an address at
one "hut' and arrived a night ahead
of time, to find a tremendous audi-
ence awaiting him, as he thought?-

and his learning that a boxing show
was scheduled, has been published
in all parts of the country. Dr. Bag-
nell firmly believes that the morale
of the American troops when they

get into actual warfare will be IV"ti-
er than those of other soldiers be-
cause of the efforts being made to
care for their moral and spiritual
needs.

May Call For Canvassers
In the event that there are Har-

risburgers who have been awaiting
the arrival of solicitors, and who
have been disappointed, a telephone
call on the Bell line to 13-16 will
bring some one 1 for the money.

CITY MUST PAY
Philadelphia. Jan. U.?Upon the city

of Philadelphia, willfall the. loss sus-
tained by railroads and dealers in
the recent coal riots here. Thousands
of tons have been stolen by the suf-
fering coalless, while police vainly
attempted to hold them back' or,
sympathizing with their suffering,
gave tacit permission for the coal-
grabbing.

GAS M3AKS; CHILDREN OVERCOME
York, Pa., Jan. 9.?Thirteen pupils

were overcome by gas and tumbled
from their seats in the Loganville
school yesterday before the teacher
could ascertain the cause of their
sickness. The pupils had Inhaled coal
gas leaking from a defective flue.
Miss Dora Beck, the teacher, with the
assistance of other instructors in the
building, carried the children out of
tho building, where they revived.

Facilities Pooled
Washington, Jan. 9. ?Pooling of

delivery facilities by mercantile es-
tablishments for use in unloading
freight is being experimented with
here to determine whether commer-
cial trucks und vehicles cannot solvethe terminal congestion problem. If
successful, Director General McAdoo
probably will extend the plan
throughout the country.

BEIHR THAN CALOIWtL
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute forcalomel?are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult ofDr. Edwards's determination not
to treat Uver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish itbrought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

The pleasant little tablets dothegood
that calomel does, but have no bad after
effects. They don't injure the teeth like
etrpng liquids or calomel. They take
holdof the trouble and quickly correct it.
Why cure the liver at the expense of the
teeth? Calomel sometimes plays havoc
withthegums. Sodo strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel, but to let Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most heHaches, "dullness" ana that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy"and
' heavy." Note how they "clear'xlouded

; train and howthey "perk up" the spirits.
I 10c and 25c a box. Alldruggists.

Treasurer's Condition
Remains Critical

Norristown. Ph., Jan. 9.?The
condition of George M< Anders,
treasurer of Montgomery county,
who attempted suicide yesterday, re-
mains critical, his physician said to-
day, Following his attempt upon his
life Judgments aggregating 122,600
were filed against'Ander. Ills nervous
condition of late had excited com-

. friends now attributethis to financial trouble. It Is said
- heavy losses by

frosts In orange groves In Florida
lr. which he wus Interested,

R. R. Rate System
Will Be Revised

\\ashinßlon. Jan. 9.?General re-adjustment of the country's com-plicated rate system to fit the newnoncompetitive situation will be oneor tho early outgrowths of govern-
ment railroad operation, it. was of-
ficially Indicated to-day. Many re-adjustments considered inevitable.Involve material increases in rates-
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Revival Is Growing in
Interest in Second Week

The second week of services at
Chrlat Jjiitheran Church, conduoted
by l>r, Hussell, promises to be even
more of a success than the Ilrst
week's series, The Bible school yes-
terday afternoon Attraeted a big
crowd, and tho evening service saw
the church full to overflowing. "Safe
Hailing on a Htormy Bea" was tho sub-
ject Dr, ltussell choso and he drew
a Kraphlc picture of the building and

destruction of tho massive steam-
ship Titanic. From Its fatal voyage
he took a lesson for the conduct of
human life, saying: "Young man,
younff woman, the voyage of life Is
not optional. It Is one of the unbend-
InK ohliKatlons of life. Out from the
harbor of hearth and home you must
sail. Out Into tho storm-tossed sea
you must ?o. 1 beseech of you, se-
cure your passage on the Gospel ship
built by thc Christ of the cross, who
has purchased your passage with the
priceless blood and who will pilot
every trusting soul to the haven of
rest. To-night Dr. Hussell will
preach on the subject: "Cross Crown-
ed Calvary."

CAMP ELECTS OFFICERS
Halifax, Pa., Jan, 9, At a malt-

ing of Washington Camp, No, 676, ,

P< O, 8. of A., laat evening, the
lowing were elected officers!

Past President, 8. 1m Brubak*r;
president, Charles C, Westfalli vice-
president, Ira B, Zimmerman! mas-
ter of forms, Rosa E. Zimmerman:
recording secretary, 11, 8, Potter;
financial secretary, P, C. Kox; treas-
urer, W, I). Shaw; conductor, John
11, Chubb; Inspector, Myles Motter; ,
guard, K, G. Pottlger; trustee, John
C. Miller.

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS
FOR CONSTIPATION & LIVER DISORDERS

PROVED BY 80 YEARS STEADY SALE
25c per box AllDruggists or by mail

Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Phil*.

Dives, Pomeroy
400 Remnants of Colored and' sturdy

Black Dress Goods For Winter Shoes

Thursday's Sale Z°L^L
An after Inventory Clearance of all short pieces of fine dress fabrics many at half full of hard wear that are

former prices?the biggest weekly Remnant Budget of the season.
"

niadc to takc care of thc
COLORED DRESS GOODS ? BLACK DRESS GOODS * r , . . ,

4 yards grey Burella Coating. Value $12.00 ?. 2 yards Broadcloth. Value $7.00
actn C icet tnat simply cail-

Tliursday, piece v.. ,\ SO.OO Thursday, piece $4.05 not resist snow piles atld ice
3 yards Navy Wool Plush. Value $9.00 ? 2% yards Broadcloth. Value S9.GO ?

... ? ,
Thursday, piece 94.50 Thursday, piece 57.50

slides. Put your boy ill a
6 yards Green Serge. Value $4.14- 2% yards Broadcloth. Value $9.00- j fth shocs and hc

Thursday, piece $2.98 ??u sda£5da £ pi£, ce V, ?v ;???;;
??? SO - 9 "

5 yards Navy Serge. Value $3,75
"

pieoe .

1.^6.'..
a

. 6 . . . $:5.95 will be fell shod his winter.
Thursday, piece, 3 \i yards rencli Serge, Yttlu© $6.75 BOYS* STL'KDY WINTICH4 yards Navy Coating. Value $12.00 Thursday, piece $5.25
Thursday, piece SO.OO

5 yards San toy. Value $8.75 SHOES
3 __ .

Thursday, piece $7.95
0 yards Navy Serge. Value $4.50 ? 414 yards French Serge. Value $10.6U ? liJack calf skin blucher shoes,

Thursday, piece $3.90 Thursday, piece $8.19 broad full toe last with solid
2 yards Grey Redona Poplin. Value $5.00-'- 3M yards Coating Serge. Value $10.50 ?

~.,iiprl r,lpi
_

Thursday, piece, .. $1.50 Thursday, piece, $0.95
4% yards Copen Serge. Value $10.50 ? 3% yards French Serge. Value slO.l3 ? Sizes 10 to 13Va $1.75

Thursday, piece," $7.95 Thursday, piece $6.10 Sizes 1 to 2 $2.00
2V4 yards Wistaria Poplin. Value $3.19 ? 3 yards Wool Poplin. Value $7.50 ?

i.,? nt/ ,?'t '<><-
Thursday, piece, $1.95 Thursday, piece $5.95

sizes *,t too 'j-.-o

4 % yards Burgundy Serge. Value $5.47?' 5 yards Serge. Value $0.25 ? Dark brown calf skin shoes,
Thursday, piece, .................. .. . . $1...8 Thursday, piece, $5.00 blucher and English lace *ylcs,

I' 4 yards Green Broadcloth. Value $3.75 4 yards Eansdowne. Value $6.00 ?
,

Thursday, piece, SI.OO Thursday, piece $5.00
heavy stitched soles with brod.il

4 yards Burella Suiting. Value slo.oo 5% yards Silk Poplin. Value $9.84 heels $;(.00
Thursday, piece, SO.OO Thursday, piece, . $8.30 Dives, Pomeroy ana Stcw&.vt,

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor Street Foot, Rear
? V

'Wr-, ? \u25a0
Whittall Rugs

~

In a Semi-Annual Clearance Final Clearance of
This is one of the two periods of the year in which Whit- Winter Hatstal Rugs may be bought at a considerable reduction from

regular prices?an occasion that is bound to be of uncom- This is interesting news com-
mon interest to homes where good rugs are to be found. jng. from the millinery section,

In none-of our former half-yearly clearances of Whittall
~ for man y G f thc models are less

rugs .was it possible to choose from so varied an assortment than a month old.
of patterns as you will find in the sale which begins to-mor- /\ This SU rely is the time for a
row. . woman to buy a pretty new hat

And in no other sale were prices so tempting. at a saving, for hats that were
There arc rugs in every size, for everv room, covering a / t \ formerlv S3 95 Si 495 "S5 95

broad range from 27x54 inches t'o \OV 2 to U/i feet. /?/* s6>s o ( $6.95 to SIO.OO and $12.00

The Sale Will Be Continued For |//f V] are now marked ~

Seven Days Only |j[ jj J sl-00, $1.95, $2.95,
Royal Worcester Wilton Rugs J $3.95 cllld $4.95

size
lS r Price' y These hats are made of velvet,

10.6x13.6 $103.75 $82.00 including black, browns, blues
8^3x10. *6 **.'.'.'.o!?s * 4?!OO a, }d other good shades trimmed
6x9'.. 41.50 32.00 . with fur flowers, ribbons and

Teprac Wilton Rugs fancies?included are a number
Regular upeciai o1 liatter

'

s plush hats in the latest shapes.
size i*re Price Final clearance!

3x1!! $57.50 812.00 .... , ,
.8.3x10.6 53.75 9.00 Small lot of untrimmcd hats reduced to
6x9 *'"

| "ij ?

I}
34-00 29.00 About three dozen of the finest quality of Lyons velvet

Anglo Persian Rugs dress shapes, formerly $4.95 to $7.50, now marked ... $2.95
sizc

S|''ricc' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
3x12 $89.00 $75.00
8.3x10.6 81.00 67.50 I 'imvil
36x03 -. 15.00 12.00

-nMßiii.

Chlidema Body Brussels Rugs WOmeil'S Lollg Silk GIOVeS
Size Price l*rtcc I

liils liS in a Special Clearance
6.9x11! 35.00 28.50
S!XM

Peerless Body Brussels Rugs Scvcra ' of pricc-lowcred long silk gloves

Regular s,HH-iai arc anouccd for 1 hursday s sale.
-. .

S,zc Black and white long silk gloves that were SI.OO. Special ... ,65c11 ~i\i j .*.... f i.;u ms.*o
9x15 57.50 17.50 Black and white long silk gloves that were $1.25. Special ...,95c

....
........................

. 37 50 igU Black and white long silk gloves that were $1.50. Special . ,sl.|s

6.9x12 34.00 Black and white long silk gloves that were $1.75 and $2.00. Spe-
-6x9 ~... 25.50 21.;>0
27x54 4.50 c' a ' *1.35

Dives, Pomeio.v and Stev.art, Third Floor Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor

Big Increase in Births
Lowers Mortality Rate

With only n slight Increase In thf
total numbers of deaths and a big
Increase In births In 'the city last
year the mortality rate for Harrls-
burK will be lowered. Willie com-
plete figures for the lust year are
hot yet recorded at the uit.v healthbureau offices, the death report total*for each month have been completed,
and the birth Azures for the firsteleven months ore listed.

Deaths In 1017 totaled l.lfis In com-parison with 1,127 for llMti, an In-crease of only 28. Births In luiti forthe entire years were 1,468, while
for the first, elovcm months of 1917 thetotal Is 1.8U4. or 136 more with D'e.cember reports to bo added. A de-tailed record giving the causes ofdeaths, percentage of blths and deathsper thousand population and otherdata will be prepared and submittedto council by Dr. J. M. .1. Itaunlckcity health officer, in his annual re-port.

Only One "111 to Mo <U'IMNG"To Ret the genuine, call for fullname I.AXATIVE BHOMO QUININE.
I,ook for signature of K, W. GROVE!
Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c. ?Ad-1vertisenient.
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